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Eella, Felloat Pllgets:

l'm happy to report tiat our Pres Reg has retumed lrom his inqedible adventur€, having accomplished his
most ambitious goal of scaling sn 18,000-foot summit in Nepal. Asides a nagging cold, he,s well and
beginning to repliace the orvgen of which he 1'as deprived at this most demanding altitude {higher mountains
are only climbed v'/ith oxygen bottles at handl. So I'[ spell him from this wiiting task one more time, arld hope
you aI don't mind. I promise, you'll have his very onIl opus in the New Year's issue of our always-interesting
newsl€tter. Moreover, he's already getting fully back into the s]wing of tllings, and looks forwa.rd to seeing us
aI (aI? What would the Klines do?) at our upcomidg monthly meeting.

Thanksgiving has already come and gone, and surely we're all working off the remnants of those extra calories
consumed. Allow me to remind you that it's now or never, for the lirst of our ski trips are virtua-lly knocking
on our doors. Extraordrnary early snowfalls, principally out west, but also in our region and up north promise
to make this season long and sumptuously rewarding. I c€nt remember a Snowmass report of seven, yes
seven feet of charnpaign powder at this time of year:.

Inside this issue youll find a $,.nopsis ol our suwey results. Members have ex!'ressed quite a variety of
intercsts, suggestioos for new activities, and some are volunteering for sponsoNhips and hosting. It's re€-lly
quite a bunch of stuff, some rcal grist for the Planning Crmrnittee's mill. You can be su.e that over the next
few months, in between those tjryically legendary PVS ski trips, we,ll be working hard to fullill our promise ior
a more diverse and expanded activities prografl It's a.lso cleai that we1l need a lot of gene.ous helpers to
mate it really happen.

Aod speaking of trips €nd skiing, it's good to remember the new insights we gained at our November meeting
f.om always up-to-date ski equipment guru Brian Eardley. Though there's nothing truly revolutionary in this
year's crop of new equipment, it is clear that taling advantage of what the industry has to offer can male that
conquerjng the steeps and deeps a lot easier, and importandy, saJer. The fats, the shaped, aJId those new
flexible bools can rnalc a real difference.

So lel's lhink snow, enjoy this beaudful time ofyear, and have a wonderful holiday season. Daitiir-

HOLIDAY PARTY ,t EETIN6
TUESDAY. Decernber 16 dt 7:30 P.M.

Jim and Charlotte Kline's

)J"I!JJ. Brino ------- an oppelizer or desseri to shore.



Dlreclions lo lhe Kline home:

From lhe Eelhrov, toke the roule 123 wesl exii / Tysons Corner exil, toword Tysons corner
Moll. On route i23, of the sth troffic signol,lurn left onto Hotseshoe Drive. This is lmmedlotely
ofter vou Doss o McDonolds on the left.

Follow Horseshoe Drive io the thLd sireef on the RIGHT; this is Gobles Lone. Follow Gobles
posi the ihird house on lhe lefi; oi the pipesiem (o common drive for three houses) pork ond
proceed lo lhe house on ihe lefi on ihe pipestem, 1912.

PLEASE: DO NOT PARK ON THE PIPESTEM AS YOU ARE LIABLE TO BE CITED BY THE POLICE. THE
COUNW PROHIBITS PIPESTEM PARKING FOR SAFETY REASONS.

'1912 Gobles Lone, Viennq, vA 703-821 -9288

Culfurat event - Ramona Matfltews.- Brings Us Ev€n More Beautitul Music.

Fi.tav uomino Music Club. Friday, Decorfi.r 19, 12 noon d the @,
1700 M St. NW (across the street frorn the National Geographic Building).

Ramona s trio (piano, violin, c€lio) will repeat a performance th€y recontly did at Strathmore Hall: "yfiebsk Study on a
Jewish theme" by Aaron Copland, and lwo delidoug l,angos by As'tor Piazzolla. They are sendwiched in between a
couple of good pianists. Scott Dga.d is playing Liszl'9 Ape urE leclue du Dante: Sonata quasi una fahtasla. and
Reymancj Jaaksortb Ffayin3 sgteciron(s) not yet specifrlxj.

All Friday Club performances are frce and open to the public.

Jol ord Bob llor.l ar.c coodindi|! this cyGrt. Thorc colc.l.t gpcrE who wish eill haw lurh togcthcr

Earby a! obod 1rr5. c6ll l or.lrcs if yoo dcrt to go- 703-451-9158
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POTOMAC VALLnY SKmRS, lnc.
Suwey of Memb€r3hip

. o y
Progrrm Phnning Committec

SURI'EY RESULTS

Resporses were rcceived /a.prcsF-nting 68 menbers, about one third the club's total cureft
menbeFhip- Herc's a summary of whatthese rcspondents told us.:

!9!:Ski!!&!i!D!: 40 respondents, almost two thirds, €xpress€d interest while 24 said no.
U. S. olaces of interest for $rch trips included Westem Rockies, &pe4 Vail, National ?ark, NY City (several
requests), th€ Southwest and the Tetons, Sedona and Seattle, the Oregon Coast, Grand Canyo4 Malng Vermont,
New Orleans, San Diego and San Francisco, beach€s and Wiliamsburg Colorado River cruises, Alask4 Key W€sr,
Hudson Valley, New England, the Spoletto Festival (SC), Upper Mississippi steamer touls, Moab, [II, Zion
National Park, Longwood Gardens ad the DuPont E$atg ri!€r rafting, cruises from Baltimore.

Fo.eiEn pbag! qlitrt@!! include Eastem Europe, ftaly, Hollan4 lcelaDd, Newfoundland, Norway's ljords, and
Lapland. S*itz€rlhnd, Russi4 Cancun, the Caribbeaq England Scotland, Eumpem River Cruises, Ic€land, Praguq
France. Provence and its wine country, Canada's Rockie,s, New Z€land and Austrdlia, Savoliniq Black Forest to
Alsace, a \r"lking tour, Central Americ4 Spoletto and other music festivals, Trans-Canada R.il, Copper Canyoq
Mexico, Panama Canal-

TriLl9tglh ol 7 days was most prelened with l0 and 14 days equally split.

respondents opt€d for golf

Would members prefer to have a sightseeinc compalc!! along with ski trips? A whopping 58% said yes while only
26% ssid no. Should this be part ofthe basic trip? 44% were in favor, while 28% were not.

A possible revival of mid-week and weekend tripl was not gr€eted with gre3t fervor. 42% of respondents oaid no
whrle 28% showed int€rest Amorg the places of interest meftioned for $chnipsrwere all oftirc regronal ski venues
plus Hidden Valley, the Poconos, Luray Cavems, Monticello, the Frederick Douglas Home, Appomatto\ Potornac
River cruises, even Vermont-

Mdweek and weekend activities suggested include a large number of such as gaiden and museum tours, visits to
historic sites, industrial and government facilities, attendance oftheater alld crncrns, dinners and luncheons, golf
outings, and hilring.

Weekend aclivities paralleled the former end included also biking, visits to the David Taylor Model Basin, and tours
ofRichmond, Williarnsburg, hoIse events, and Bucks County.

Spgskg!! for our monthly me€tings were pr€fercd by only l0% ofr€spondents.

What we're not doing enough of one respondent noted, are 2 to 3-day trips and hikes. Another cornment suggested
we should meet on Sunday afternoons, and yet another wants us to meet in the sarne places bi-monthly, one in
vhginia and one in Maryland.

Twenty generous members indicated their willingness to host meetinqs ofvarying sizes, and some with conditions
such as having a teammate to help. Six r€spondents indicated their access to meeting rooms ofvarying sizes and nse

A significant number of respondents indicated their will;nen€ss to rp9!s9! e-ysriee ollbg !aa9d g!tdyi!ic!. one
such is willing to lut oo a summer picnic, another to lead a trip to Longr/ood Gardens or a pony ride outing. One
couple wants to lead arrip to Yos€mite, anotherto historic sites a several spoke ofdoinghikes.

Wett, there's quite ; nouthful herc and a lot to digest, mull over, and slad to deise an implementalion
plan which alone will let us know which of these many ideas Qan, in fact, be implementec! for our
rnembe6' benefit. Altogether though, it seems fgr mod of our members we're doing qutte wellwith no
significant changes or additions demanded. LEt's each ot us do our share to ke�ep up the good wo*, and
make it sti a lot beftet.

David Abraham, Chairman I t-17-03
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WISP DEMO DAY-IANUARY 15, also ski on the 14th & 16th.

Call WISP now to reserve vour room-.. ..-Ask for the Ski Chalet Demo Day Rate

Room per night (single or double, W Th) $59 plus-tax
Voucher for Thursday lift ticket $2 (free over 70 years)
Apres Ski supples per person $5 (approximate)

**tgLlgtlgllih or Pai T€ng6l (301 -299-8376) know if you are going so w€ can plan Apres Ski on Wednesday
and Thursday nights.

* EgeEg paid individually. For each room call Wisp Hotel (1.800.462.9477) to reserve a rcom and pay a deposit
for one nigfitwifi credit cdd oa maila cfied( \Mth a roommato, individual cost drops to about $30 pet night. We will
lry to match you with a roommate if you neecl one.

*li[.]lgKeE ale obtained indMdr.Elly at be atea with yortr voucfEr
NOTE: YOU I,UST OBTAIN YOUR OV\rN VOUCHER AHEAD OF TIME AT A SK! CHALET STORE

Friday tickets are S36 and $26 for ha$ day from Noon to 5.

*Additional olans: Sorno p€ople may r,/vant to drive up and skiwednesday aftUor stay moae night than Wednesday
and Thursday. The individual needs to work wilh the hoteltor any additional nights.

SPAfN and MOROCCO --- February 13-29,2004 T ,WO soaces left'

Skiing at Siena Nevada in Spain and Oukaimeden in Morocco. 16 days,2 continents,
4 and 5 star luxury accommodations. Touring through Andalusia, Spain and Morocco.
6 nights in Granada, 2 nights in Marrakesh. Includes all breakfasts, 14 dinners, tours or
skiing, airfare, apres ski, pre- and post-trip parties, baggage handling, transfers,
gratuities. Full trip, Land only, and 1o-day Land only prices available.

Tip leade6 are always happy to hear f@m intaested persons, and they maintain waiting lists.
Ca the tip leaderc for information.

Call Wilma Sharer at 301 - 975 - 9411 = wilma@shaferassociates-com.

STEAMBOAT January 22-29,2004

Cafl Dave Leamer at 703 -281-6923 = dslemar@ieee.orq or Sally Finan at 703- 716 - 9023.

SPAIN and MOROCCO Febuary 1U29,2O04

CalfRayorNancy McKinley at7o3 - 527 -7126 = Engkidey@99!yqa.SS!0

CORTINA d'Ampezzo (Venice & Vienna options) February 28 - March 10

Call Glade Flake at 301 -762-6890 = ioanflake@aol.com

Caff Ray or Nancy McKinloy at703 - 527 -7126 or 6mail nmckinley@convera.com
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Novenbe r Meeti no by Liz Triau

Fridav Momino lrusic Club

Soven PVSers bec€me "cultured" by attending this lunch time concert in a very interesting landfiark
building. Thera was a quilt exhibit on one floor and hislorical heasures fmm now-closed D.C. schoola.
The concert room was lovoly- Ramona's daughter, Valeri€ played cello in a duet Mth a flutist performing
a VERY challenging piece. The pianist was flawless (to most ot our ears). Rsrnona s quartet played
Ludwig Beelhoven's Great Fugue, another complic€i€d arrangement. We had to pay afternion!

' Ramona joined us tor lunch at the Mayflower Hotel. Jessma remembers going to her high school prom
there. The restaurant's ddcor was charming and they had interesting menu choic€s.

Tiere were aborl 50 PVSers presdnt ai our Novdmber maeting graciously hosJed_ by . .Mike and Eioise Stiand. There were a number of people we triO not seen in awtriie - 
. '

Blrg€sses, .Schulers, Tom Aguilar and others whom we were.all happy lo see again_
VP David Abraham conducted the meeling in the absence of eres. iieg Heitchue who .
was still offtrekking. The Ski Centeds Brian Eardley was our guest speaker giving us all
the.latest info about the new gear for skiing. The frst skis Brian showed us were grear
and Brian said they were forjunior racers but as we looked around the mom, there lr/ere
no junior racers in our midst! So, on to regular skis for the regular skiers who hope that
the perfect ski will give them perfecl skiing. Some skis have b'ndings already integrated
Wth the skis but even those bindings that are bought separately are somewhat elevated
making it sasier to edge lhe skis. Of course, all the skis are much shorter than in the
past. Brian had some great boots but the soft boots seem to be getting very popular
and one of our members questioned the sabty of those since they may give less
support to the ankles but Brian assured us that is not a problem. One pair of boots had
lacings as well as buckles and those looked as if they would lake even longer to put on
than the usual buckle boots.

The table was spread with an assortment of refreshments in accordance with the new
rules about going lightly and of course the usual libations with coffee and desserts
follorving the meeting.

Everyone had an enjoyable time and we thank [{ike and Eloise for having us.

Thanks, Bill, for organizing us. - J & B
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The day might have start€d out dreary but it was certainly brightened by l7 cheerful and
enthusiastic PVS hikels.

Multiple group photos were taken near the rushing falls by lvtarvinllass, Bob Harmon, and Bob
Marx--At one point Knox suggested w€ didn't really have to hike at all but couldj$t use the
pictures for docurtreBtation. We opted to continue hiking and took the beautifid sceric River
Road path. Mid way into the hiks a uniquo event happslod-We all stopped and sang happy
birthday to Dottie Villen as it was hor 39'plus bithday.

We saw many felled trees fiom the previous hurricane and stong winds. We darcd to qoss (one
atatime)a small wood€n bridge ma*ed "unsafe". This was over a rushing shcam near a new
small water falls.

All but two ofthe group walked down to Sandy Landing also known as the beach area. The once
shallow steam next to the path had turned into a wide river and the beach area was totally under
water.

We then tekke.d a new path to cross the main road to Cariage Road to get back to our cars.
Luckily the light aftemoon rain startedjusl as we were approaching the visitor ceDter so we
didn't get too wet.

Tkee "Chili' PVS'ers Mari\'n Clark, Karen Felker, and Judy Jones met the"Hiker" PVS'ers at
the Tlard Times Cafe', where we devoured multiple bowls ofvarious types ofchili. However
none could compare, or even come close, to *,o wonderfi.rl chili usually prepared for us by our
famous chili chef, ?ay McKinley'.

A small mishap occurred at one ofthe tables as Nancy McKinley was drenched by an overh-rmed
beer. At f[st we thought they &€re going to have to cut of her drinking but then realized the
culprit was the one '?' sitting across from her.

Once again it was a momorable day spent hiki[g in the great outdoors and conveGi[g and dining
with fellow PvS'e$.

PVS hikers were-Suzanne Boisclair, Dick Cla <" Knox Felker, Sally Fina4 Bob Harmoq Marvin
Ilass, Ray Jones, Sue Lyon, Bob Marx, Nancy and Ray MckiDley, Dick and Rosemary
SchwarEbard, Liz and Serge Triau, Dottie Villers and George Welti. .
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by

nly Hc(inlry

Within the last couple of
months the first fat ski
magazines havg .ani,ypd. .
Suddenly, lookiig. at .the 

.

pictures, and especially the ads, (clea y, at least in
the ski advedising industry, the recession is over) it's
easy to slip into reverie and stan thinking about
skiing in eamest. (Eamest is a small area not far
fiom Killington.)

As the Kn€e scans the magazines, he always
finds time to keep his loyal readers informed. (I love
it when I use the third person; it makes me feel so far
above myself.) November's S,/rtirg features a ski
improvement anicle "Fire up the core for ultimate ski
fitness." (Firc up the core?) These poor guls or
guypersons who write on imFoving yow skiing
month after month ne€d to use new body parts. The
Knee gan help. Hercwith some grirat new titles:

-Follow your nose down the hillfor a runmng
s|art." (Think about it. You know- nose- running.
OK, it rceds rv3rk.)

"How pieroed ears can improv€ your skiing.'"
"Eat beans to prop€l your trip down the

slooe-"
"You can ski better by lnore effective use of

yow pancreatic fluids
Ifthese give you any more ideas, let the Knee

know I'll print the best.
Let me update you on some of PVS'

wounded. Myron M!{gt!!l!4 just completed oataract
surgery. Eye see. Penny Hanshaw is improving daily
and is up and walking. Georqe Hicho and Jackie
E!4@ry are both rccovering from knee replacement.
(Thank goodness it's not Knee replacementl) &gktig
isn't even limping! And BobMcNeill had hip repair,
is undergoing therapy, and hopes to ski "next year "

A mosl speedy recovery to all ofyou
Attention ski trip leadersl B9LE!@@ isjust

back ftom an Elderhoslel tip to Bulgaria. He loved it
and noted that they have several good-sized ski areas.
Earlier Kerrv alld Marianne Hines were etdolling
skiing in Bulgaria. We could do a Ski and Sea trip
and use the Bulgar Boatmen-

A little catah-up news (not ketchup news -
one has to Hunt for that). The day after hosting our
September meeting, host John Waddick left for
Amsterdam,then.to the mid-east. The Knee hopes
you noticed that the Waddicks servbd PVS with
.Kendall Jackson ryines. Right ql.

Itigh-Speed Quads have been around for
years. "Six packs" (which should be called High-
Speed Se4 are all the rage. Or y one US ski area
still runs a single chair lift. Can you name it? I'11
provide a hi . Il's in Vermonr The answer is ar
the end ofthe next paragraph.

As rcported, Jim Slack and Marv Ward's
Oktoberfest was a ball - as usual. Or perhaps it
was our wulst event. Some PVSers had to practice
for the beer drinking in Munich. Dick and Bettv
Comerford and former Pvser Huev Roberts sp€nt a
week at Bavaria's protot)?ical event. They arived
without hotel reservations but everything worked
out fine. You knew they were therc, because at
Slack4trl'ard's. D&L wore a taclf heary felt
Oktoberfest dunce cap. Answer: Mad River Glen
has the US' only single chairlift. Ride on.

Weight not. Jq<ly_MaS.aLUSS spelrt three
weeks at the Duke Univ€rsity food behavior
modification program this summer. Jqdy says it
changed her life. You better believe it - she's now
shed 30 pounds. Right ofTl

Last month I reported on Beftv Lawrence
trying to sell her Lansdowne condo to fund the
development ofher new Vienna home. Well, Bg!ry
has sold the Lansdowne place. But instead offixing
up a new abode in Vienna, that home is now on the
market. Morc on the exciting story of "Eqlry

La![9!99r the Lady with Sbrewd Moves," next
month - or when it occurs-

And finalknee some real gossip; $!41q4
Mulholland and applicant Dave l,eonard arc what
gossip columnisls call "a number." The Knee
prefers the tem "parallel skiers." What few know
is that this was not a match made in heaven. It was
sel up by June Read. Right on and on and on.



CALENDAR:

December
December
December
Jonuory
January
January
Jonuary
February
Februory

g...ExCom , eeting at Betle Wdlkey's
16...tlltonlhly l^eeliry ai the Klines
l9...Fridoy Morniry lAusic Concert wiih Ramona
15..WI5P Demo Doy (including 14, 15, 16)
15 - 22...5nowmass Ski Trip
22 - 29...5teonbodt Ski Trip'
27...i onthly l^eeiing oi r ike Hatonokos
13 - Z9...Spain and lAorocco Ski Trip
28 - Itltarch lo...Cortino ski Trip

ii\orilyn Clark
8953 Follirg Creek Court
AN
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